Athlete’s Bio

Last Name: Sorley
Given Name(s): Conner David
Gender: Male
Date of Birth: September 11/1995
Home Town: Saskatoon
Club: Saskatoon Straight Shooters
Bow: Win & Win Wiawis system
Handedness: Right Handed
Types of Archery Pursued : Target with the occasional field tournament
Personal Coach’s Name: Joan Mcdonald
School: University of Toronto
Career: Student
Why and when did you get involved in archery? My parents were both bow hunters when
they were younger and one day my dad took me to a local archery range in Regina and it
stuck.
Hours of practice per week: 20

Athlete’s Bio
Archery Goals:
Short Term Goals: within the next year I would like to attend the Youth World
Championships, the USA JOAD Championships, and the Canadian Championships. At all of
these events I would like to shoot to the top of my ability while making new friends and
reuniting with old ones.
Long Term Goals: within the next 5 years I hope to see myself at the world stage more often
than once every 2 years. I hope to attend multiple world cups and be on the 2020 Olympic
team heading to Japan.
Major Canadian Tournament Results: Canadian National Championships
Event: Recurve Target
Year: 2011-2013 gold in outdoor, 2014 bronze in outdoor, 2011-2013 Gold in indoor
Division: 2011-2012 cadet, 2013-2014 junior
Records Set / Held (division, score, year, place): 1440 70m record (cadet recurve, 322, 2011,
Saskatoon) Field open and Field CC (cadet recurve, 340, 2011, Saskatoon)
Other Athletic Interests & Accomplishments Outside of Archery: Love to play football,
racketball and ultimate Frisbee; as well as swimming and mountain biking.
Personal Interests & Accomplishments Outside of Archery: I am a student and spend a lot of
my time trying to prepare for my future however if I can manage to squeeze in a few minutes
of down time I enjoy playing the odd console game.

